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MARC ANTOCOLSKI.

Th llonmntlc Story (if Ilia Orenlcit of
Ittuslitn Sculptor.

Tlio sculptor who seems to u the mot per-toun- l,

the most Interesting, nnd the most llu-In- n

In tcnipcmmi'ut Is Mure Autncolskl. Hta

record stnnds m follows limn nt Vllun In
1WM, uiill of tin Ht Petersburg ncndemy
coond nnd flit nnilnl In Itull nml ll nen

ilpiuii'tiin in 1st I mi. I subsequently pinfossor
Ills Kiivnt wno n't Iiivi Jews nml III

youth uppers to nitui Inmmi oiiHur iMivcrtj
and nflrii tif nllscrv

Ahtocolki llrst work produced In INK
w 1111 alio rlllevo in wood iviirco'iitlug n

lean Jew Inllor In nil' mid curtail, sitting
crtw lejtitisl in the window of his llltk' shop
nml Hying I" thread his iK'iilln nunliiHt the
light, his ((, lips, nml nil t tit niuscli.s of III

faco In tlu husliicn For this piece
Of rculislll lll (llltlllUcd II stS'Ollll tilts silver
medal, mill fnlii(ii it up In I 'Mil liy n wound
nlto-illlcv- In wood nml lvor of n country
minor counting hi money, winch nlitutnrd n
first I'lnw medal Then followisl n htIikI of
inlry nml nppnrentlj hopeless struggling
during which Autncnlskl conceived nnil ex
rented hi grand statue of Iviin the Terrible.

Imiii, the hemic Incarnation of tlio Illicit
nml hnrU'itlty of old lluia, Is represented
by Autix-olsk- l in the Inter years of lilt llfo
clml In n monk's gnri, with tlio llllilc on lili
knoj, nml nt his side tlio legendary stool
K)inted stall with which lie tested tliu titnti-hoo-

of liin nobles, bent out tlni brnlm of hln
cneinle nnd killed his son I vim Unhsoibcd
In thought, meditating between despair nnd
tlio Iioh) of grace, between t.io c insolation of
the Hcilptuie and tlio niemory of Ids o

crimes, Wlien AutncnNkl conceived
his Ivnn ho wns starving on M n inonth. lie
wns too poor to lilro n Miidln,imd It in only
with great (lllUculty (lint lie obtained eriiils-tlontowot-k

during tlio vnent Ions In one of
tlio cIiim rooms of tlio iicndnmy, whence ho
wnx ilnnlly ImnUlied to n luink'r room nmlur
tlio roof

At InM, when ho hnd llnlahcd hln ntuttio, tlio
irofcHMr of tlio iicndeniy roftiAod to climb

iistaln( to km It, nnd In despair Antwolxkl
Bummoned tip rouniKo to cull upon I'rlneo
OnrRitrin, prvuldent of tlio academy, who
en mo nnd tuuv tlio ntntno, nnd rctnrnod tlio
followlni; day with thoOrnnd DiicIioki Maria
l'livlovna, who In her turn brought tlio ciiih-ro- r

btnuoif. Tlio lnixjrlal vltlt put an end
to Antooohikl'N mitrurinpi. All HU I'otorn-btti'-

troopml tip thoBtnlrn which tlio txnr hnd
not (liMlnlncd to trend. Antocolikl was inado
nn academician 11ml fcont to Homo with n ion-do-

whllo hU itntito win Itounht for tlio o

museum, wliero It now staiuU exe-
cuted In mnrblo.

It) 18TJ Ant(K'oUI;l produced a colowil
ttntuoof I'eter tlio (Ileal innrvhliiK agalmt
his cncmlca; in lb"l, Christ before, tlio peoplu
tied ton K)st; In 1 87., u monument of tlio
PrlncoMi Obolenska, now In tlio church yard
of Monto Tctttnrio nt Uomo: In I8T0, thodeatli
of Socintes. now In tlio Ilcriultni;o;nnd their
succosMvely nmotiR hU chief workn nitty bo
noted n ImsH relief, tlio hint Bight of ChrUt on
tlio cross (ItiTT), tlio head of John the lla-tU- t,

bronr.o mid inarblo II87S); llumtatuo of
Bplnozn tlbJW); Meplils'.ophelei, In tunno ts

tlio lluest of lilt workt, now in tlio
llermltnRot tlio high relief of Jtuiwtiiv tlio
WIm, the author of tlio Unit IUiMdnn codex,
cqtieotrinn MntucH of Jaroslav tlio WImi and
of Ivan 111; a tented htatuo of ChrUt,
"Como unto mo all )o tluitaro heavy laden;"
n monument to tlio memory of tlio Into Km-Hr-

Alexander; n Christian martyr, Opho-ll- a

and (piautltlea of minor works and butts,
AntocoUkfit work In all itn varied manlfos-tatio- n

bun certain common chnracteilvtles,
which nro thoy) of tlio wulptor mid of tlio
generation to which ho belong. HU work U
obovo all things literary; it U full of sorrow
fulness nnd reproach; ho Id by preference tho
nculptor of mnrtyrx, or If not of martyrs, of
huroe.

AutocoUM Is not u p.irtlwinof tho theory
of art for art's kako; ho Is rather a pivacher
wlio enileavoi-- s to embody moral Ideas In
marble, to set forth tho eoulllct of tho soul,
as in lilt Ivan tho Terrible; tho kitblliulty of
resignation, as In hU Christian martyr; tho
majesty of Divine commiseration, in in hU
Christ, Theodore Child In Harper's Murii.
tluo.

How Iratlicr Hint Son Were llveoiielled,
Ono of tho i Idlest men in this city in Uobcrt

Wnrlng, a retired Imnker. Ho has but 0110
child, a ton, of whom ho U luirilonatoly fond.
This Kin is a Junior paituvr In a proierout
houo in Cincinnati. Korsomo tlmo ho lint
boon I'lujngcd to MIns Hello Metcalf, a very
poor but ikscrviui; nnd exiptlMtuly beautiful
girl. Tho old man was determined that hit
sou uliould not marry MisH Metcalf nnd In-

formed him that ho must glvo up tho girl or
ho would disinherit ntii,

Tho young man decided that ho would
rather havo tho girl than tho money, go tho
young ixxiplo slipped up to Hamilton, O.,
whero thoy wero quietly married. IJnrly
next inoinlng they rcturiKHl.nnd, whllo driv-
ing to tho bride's residence through n quiet
ttreot, nv Wat Ins, Hr., parting lovingly
will) a popular widow,

Tho unusual tight caused tho Rin to inaka
souio inquiries, whlcli ivsultetl In tho start-
ling intelligence that souio two months ago
tho elder Willing and tho widow, Mrs. Hon-dero-

hnd gono to a neighboring city and
been marrhtl. Tho urn called on tho father,
informed him of hUdixcovvry and announced
his own ttmrringo.

What occurred U not known, but tonight
tho old gentleman iseuthuslustia in thostato- -

incut that ho has thosweetet and Imnilsom-es- t
daughter-in-la- in Iveutucky, Nowjwrt

(Ky.l Cor. I'hlladelplila 1'ress.

Ilonmt, ut Leutt.
Very few of us havo tho courngo of our

convictions In making compnrhoua or In se-

lecting object of admiration. Tho woman
who snld that n bouquet of natural flowers
was n "haudkomo as waxwork" did not ct

a telling sitniK but sho at tenet uttered
what sho thought, Tho samo encomium ap-
plies alto to tho traveler w ho remarked that
tho Alps trembled btutlos.

Once, in crossing tho Atlantic, tho
a certain ship wero summoned to look

ut nil iceberg. Tho sun throw; n shower of
rnys iqioti it, which wus rellected by tho gilt-terln- g

nias-s-, and' tho was something
, ningiilllccnt. Thcro urowj a choius of do- -'

llglitisl extiamutious,
""How likoati old gothlo cathedi all" cried
oud puieiis r

"Do you think for" remai ked au Amcrlcon
lady, Now It looks to mo Ju like ono of
our grain ewvutori," Youth' Compnuion.

A Wlilo A; 3111k l'etlillxr.
Ono of Rcranton'k wUlo awako milk pl-dlcrsi- s

uslnglo wouun, i or tW years old.
Sliodrivo In a coven! wagon with
windows In front ami sliding doors on each
kid(, mid sho dnvu't leave her icut when she
servos lar ctutoiner. Tho Hues i tin through'
avouploof holtts in tuo wnou's front. She
drop t hem und riu' a tell us koou as bu'
Iioivj htOhj utu cu bouse, and tbs
servant comu--t ut i g.si served by tho
ruy t'Cuked milk inn 1 Her horso knows
every customer's placj as well as sho does,
and the Jolly young woman seems to eujoy
her life tip top. It ma it no difference who
the weather i, she U as regular u th suo
tho yar round. Nuiioual Btockmau and
FarniM ,
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I'nrlJ-Tn- ii lnir .Mmii.

On tho nrrlvnl of npnwiigrr otenmer from
RU llrlonc, snys tho Diiiuleo (Heotliimll News,
tho (Minumtnler Infortnoil tho police that n
notiiKii Attlusl ns n ttiiiu was on board Blin
had, it npiH'nnsl. taken pnsngo for St.
Hi lone, hut tho captain, having noticed cer
lain iHt'idlai Itles nhoul tho pawnger, on
rrnchlug that poi t miuuiiiitied a metllcnl mnii
nml he tli'clalrd that the pN'lldn ninli was

a wotunii, lie further ci'itllled that
hn wns siillcrlng from a alight concussion of

the bruin, ami tlio I'nni'h aulhoi IIIih, In view
of her nt Merlon conduct, refused to nllow
her to hind

On tho steiiiiier ciiti'i'liig tint liarlxirof Ht,
Heller tho woman IihiI; a cab and proceislrd
Ion Ixiirdlng hous. where xhc hud pruvl
(iiislv lodged for miiiic tinio iimlerthiMininoof
lnils Met iiiaiin Hint liail nvcrv npK'alamn
of inanhoiNl, mid from her easy deportment
It Is evident l hat male attire was no novelty
to her Hho wore a fur waistcoat, a long
oveicoal, a hat, mid a turndown collar
Hho smoked a long pipe or a cigar with tho
air of ono accustomed to the habit.

Left mi nl plum nt the age of lit, sho then
icsohcd to adopt initio nttlrn Hho bus now
reached the age or fi", that for fty-lw- o

cars sho has Istn traveling thewoild and
lias lieen kiinun ns n man Iter calling Ims
Ik'oii tlinliif n courier, and In Hint capacity
sho bus travels I widely Hho lias a knowl-
edge of several continental languages, nml Is

othiirwlse well Informed Tho namii by
which sho was generally known was loiils
llrriiiatin Toliosh, hut M soiuecitM's sho has
Implied tlio last nmuo mid simply called her
elf bulls Hen maun

Dining tho last year she had a tmlnneo of
c.K.0 a year to her credit In u banking llrtu,
hut It It not known whether this has Ikhii
drawn iimiii. When arrested by tho .lersoy
police nt tho boarding house she had only Is.
ill. In her possession, nml she Is Indebted to
tlio host to thb extent of 1'il Is A iiiuulier
of paH'is found at her lodgings have Iki'ii
taken possession of by tho olIce

'I I m Vienna Niuukeis' Nil Ike.
Tlio "smokers' strike," which was men-

tioned noon after the Increase lupricoof somo
favorite sorts of cigars, about the end of Inst
year, has continued In a way which has
seriously nllectcd tho Austrian exchequer
Tho sale of tobacco ami cigars In In Austria,
as well us In Hungary, a state mouoMly, mid
tho clgnm, which are niiulo In a number of
state factories, are sold at llxcd prices, llko
stamps In Knglaiid. These prices having Itocu
raised, the smokers have taken to tho plio or
to cigarettes, and left tho cigars to tho ex
chequer

Tho sale of tho cheapest sort, whlcli for-
merly cou two k return's apiece, nml now
costs two nnd a half kieitzcrs, or one half '

Hnny, Ims fallen olT during the llrst quarter
of this Venr. as coiiiiuii-im- I with llin enrr.v.
siKiudlng (piarter of last year, from ono bun- -

drcd nml nine millions to llfty-flv- o millions , '

tlio uoxt lsst clgurs, which formerly cost
four kreuzers, and now live kreiuers (one
iK'uuyi, havo I from llfty-nlu- o mill-
ions to forty-tw- o millions; the sort called
Culm, formerly II vo kicurers and now six
kreucrs, fell from twelve millions to four
millions, and souio of tho dearer sorts are not
luught at all. Only ono kind of cigar has
not stiflci-c- by tho Increase in tho price
namely, tho much favored long mid thin Vir-
ginia, which may lw called the representa-
tive

j
Austrian cigar, us It Is smoked by er-so-

of lank us well as their Inferiors, though
tho inieror gnvo It up as too strong only n
couplo of years ago.

Tlio consumption of cigarettes during tho
llrst quarter has reached tD.OOO.OOO. Tho

of Hungary, which produce nnd
sells Its own cigars, cigarettes and tobacco,
Ims remained tho snntn since tlio Increase in
price, nnd should further returns show tho
snmo result, It U most likely that tho two

will ncrcuMinoii roduclmr tho
prlco to tho former level In order to promote
llioir sale. Iioudoti Htaudard.

The Mcuulngs iif llrlnew Nnuifm
A modo of bringing to uotlco tho barbarian

stngo of tho Israelites ut tho tlmo of consid-
eration is to translate Into Knglish familiar
persouul names from tho Old Testament, such
us tlio Dog, tho Dove, the Myelin, tho Lion's

Vhelp, tho Strong Ass, tho Adder, ami tho
Illuming Mind. This brings Into Immediate
connection tho IJngllsh translation of Indian
name, such as Illg llenr, White ntitTnlo,
Wolf, lted Cloud, Black Hawk, Fox, Crow,
and Turtle. Such Israelite names wero tirob- -

ably of Gentile origin, that is, from the clan
or gens, for tho Israelites were surely Gen-
tiles In tho truo sense, although later thoy
abjured tho charge. Hut Individuals among
them may n'.so havo adopted Btich names

thoy could Ik Represented objectively.
Such selection is made by souio Indians apart
from their totvmlu designation. Indians
possess very fow names that cannot bo rep-
resented in plctogrnphs; nnd tho very largo
toploof tattooing Is connected with this de-
vice antecedent to writing. Tho compilers
of tho Old Tcstaiueut probably desired to
break down a former practice, as is shown In
Lovlt'cus xtx, aj; "Vo shall not print any
marks tqion you." And there nro other sim-
ilar Indications. Garrick Mnllcry In Popular
Bcleuco Mouthly,

lilt Mania.
Tho stranger who has witnessed exciting

games at tho baseball park, and who has
heard tho frautlo yells of tho cranks In "Sec-
tion A," has, doubtless, thought It but natural
that tho asylum at ICnnknkeo should bo tested
to its utmost capacity. Hut tho truth is that
men who havo gono daft on tho subject of
baseball aro very rare, ut least In this com-
munity Up to tho present tlmo there has
been developed but ono man who Is crazy on
baseball, and his hallucination Is harmless.
Every morning, along about 11 o'clock, ho
walks into Spalding's place mid trots back to
tho counter where grand stand tickets aro
sold during tho League season. There ho lays
down u sliver dollar and asks for a goad bent
"just behind the catcher." Ho is politely in
formed by tho attendant that thcro is "no
game today," and then ho looks disappointed,
pockets, h s well worn dollar nml walks slow-
ly out. Once inn whllo ho stops mid talks
lKiM.-bal- l with Col. Stebbius, who is always
ready to humor blin, und then ho goes away
to show up nttho sumo hour the next day ami
bo disappointed ugalu. Chicago Herald.

The XUhui's Ubernlltj.
A IJombay paper suysi "Wo hear from

Hyderabad that his highness tho Nizam has
appointed a commission to inquire into tho
debts left by tho late Sir Salar Jung the
younger. When Sir Sulnr died, u few months
ago, It was stated by his friends that tho de-
mands ugaltut bis estate amounted to fifteen
Inkhs of rupees, fcjiiteo then clnlms to tho
vuluo of thirty lakhs have been submitted,
(t Is to Investigate the causes of this suddeu
increase in tho amount that the commission
aa--s been apxjlnted. The Nizam has noted
with great liberality toward tho Salar Jung
family. Ilcsldcs paying sovernl lakhs on no-ou-nt

of the debt of the llrst Sir Salar Jung,
his liIghuesK has once already discharged
u-r- largo liabilities Incurred by the sec-

ond Blr Salar, to whom tho state nUograuted
a Imndsomo wuslou on retfremtnt from tho
ofllco of prime minister Finally, a, monthly
pension of Its. 7,SU0 has been sanctioned for
tiTo younger brother of tho late Sir Valar,"

ODDS AND ENDS,

Tlier nro nlxnit fiO.OUO school children In
llaltlml re, mi Increnso of L'.JJiM over IHSa.

Fifty miners recently lost their lives by nn
exploslt-- In tho llentlleo colliery, nt Img-to- n

Finland
Uinkv the laws of China, tho adult who

loses his tcnicr In n discussion Is sent to Jail
for live days to cool down.

It Is stattsl ns n curious fact that during
tho recent great strike In lOiulon tlio alms-
houses wcio emptier than has over locii the
case U'foro

(ten Miles, commander of the detinrtmeut
of the I'acllle, Ims atked the Pacific const
congressional delegation for nn nppropi latlon
of 0,(XX).(KK) for t'nclllo coast ilefenso.

Mrs. McAdow, ono of tho owners of tho
Hpolled Hoi mi mine, of Montana, recently
drove Into Helena in a huckhoard, unattend-
ed, carrying n gold lit Ick worth (10,000. It
look two porters nml n truck to get tho
heavy mass of gold from tho wagon Into tho
bank.

At her majesty's promenade concerts In
(union a series of voting papers has liven
distributed nightly In order that audiences
might choose their own programmes on tho
succeeding Haturday night,

A llttlo girl was eating green ciiru by gnaw-
ing It from tho cob. when her lielh got en-
tangled In a coin silk. "Oh, dear I" sho

"I wish when they get the corn
made, thoyM pull out the basting threads!"

A movement is on foot in Ut. Petersburg
for observing Hiinday ns It Is understood In
tho United Htates and (treat lliltalu. It It
snld that twelve hundred Ht, Petersburg
merchants havo nil endy declared themselves
w tiling to keep their places of business closed
on the llrst day of tho week.

Hupetlority In wit is more fuspieutly tho
cnuso of vanity than siierlorlty of Judgment,
nt tho K.Twn that wears an ornamental
sword Ii oven more vain than ho that wears
a useful one. William Klieiistono,

Samuel Illntchford, tho Pennsylvania Jut
t Ice, has a large piece of valuable silver to
which Is attached an odd story Ho sent to
Kuglnud for It, and, wishing his Initials put
on It, ho wrote to that ell'ect, giving his nnmo
nnd adding "C. O. I)." This cash on dcllv
cry system Is unknown In Kngland, so, to hit
dismay, tho silver pleco nrrlvcd with his In-

itials and O. O. I), cut on itl
The late king of Portugal's translations of

HliakesH-aie'- plays were recognized by the
drnr little critics of Lisbon nstosM-sdu- , in the
highest degree Kwcr, force, skill, mid the
best literary workmanship. Tho dramatic
critics of Lisbon aro perfectly houorablo
men, and doubtless tho king's royal rank hnd
no Inllueuco In determining their views.

A few nights ago 'JO.000 itcrsous assembled
near tho small town of lmcnster, O., to w It- -

ncss n sight not yut gnzwl upon by mortal
eyes, namely, n hoi-s- ruco by tho II;ght of
natural ga. Two of tho largest wells in the
vicinity were drawn ujion to supply tho ra-
diance. In a year or two theo hilarious
Uuckeye men will bo wishing they had saved
up that gas and held their race during day-
light

A society has lately been organized in Kug-
lnud which Is called tho "Homo for Llfo so-

ciety," and especially provides for the wants
of educated women, unmarrlisl or widows.
who are left In middle llfo unable to provide
ror themselves owing to lack or suitable
training for remunerative employment. Tho
annuities acquired by members of tho so-

ciety, If amounting to no annual valuo of
110, can lie exchanged for residence nnd

Umrd In ono of tho homes to lie established
for the .

The Ac" of Muriels,
In view of tho almost Incredible progress of

tho lost two generations, it is not tho best
jitdgmont which pronounces tho post electric
system of transportation tho dream of an In-

ventive maniac. There is n freshness nlxiut
tho proposition Hint wo shs.ll j t muii! letters '

ncrovs tho continent iietween tho dawns of
successive days that takes tho average breath
away, and tho suggestion that passengers nro
to lo rushed through space nt tho rate of W0
miles per hour Is apt to nlnrm tho apprehen-
sive. Hut tho proK)sitlou Is not beyond the
limits of Mshbllity for nil that, A fow days
ngo nn experimental trniu upon a railroad hi
tills state mndo n run of ninety odd miles In
ibout sixty minutes, some portion of the
Journoy being nt tho rate of nearly two miles

or minute. If steam can accomplish such
marvelous results ns this, why may not that
greater power, electricity, ecllpso this stu
pendous record!

Tho truth Is that wo llvo In a phenomenal
age. All tho ancient faiths concerning tho
development of material things ire Iwlng
rudel Jostled by tho pushing shoulders of
science, It is no longer tho dream of u vision
nry that wo shall converse with lersous a
thousand miles awny. Marked progress haa
been made toward solving tho problem of
aerial navigation, mid although it is yet liu
possible to predict tho ultimate outcome, It Is
not insanity to bolleve that air ships may yet
run counter to tho winds. Tho turning 111 ii
initiates a iiopulous city nnd now explosives
shatter In nn instant obstacles which wero
deemed Immovable, There nro Improvements
to the telcgrnpti which would havo astounded
Morse had ho lived to see them. Philadel-
phia Inquirer

Uilllrttn llluck.
Tho story reading wbrld is greatly Inter-

ested In thestatoineutthat Mr. William lllack
is making Miss Mary Anderson tho heroine
of his next production, Mr. lllack is a writer
about whom there Is little gosnlp, because ho
Is naturally of u retiring nature and prefers
not to see his every action chronicled in the
press. There aro fabulous stoi ies told of the
amount of leader writing which ho could ac-

complish In his days of Journalistic woi k.
Mr. Illnck's llrst stories wero written when

ho accomplished an Immense amount of news-pape- r

work, and his continued health during
that period U probably duo to tho fact that
ho has always delighted in out of door games.
Me Is an excellent pool player and is fond of
various active amusements. Yet it is prob-nbl-

that If he wero asked to describo his uw n
disposition ho would say that his habitual
mood Is one of profound melancholy, Mon-

treal Star

UmiLIui: Alit'iul.
"And I'll tako a dozen cars of groon corn,"

ho sold, as he wound up his order to tho gro-
cer.

"Gracious mo! but you don't oxpect green
corn In tho mouth of November, do your"

"No, .ilr; but we'll got it next July, won't
wol"

"Yes."
"Thou maku tho ordor for next July. I'm

very nlweut minded mid am continually for-
getting something. I've tried to think of
green corn all summer, but forgot it day by
day, and now I'll order nlno mouths ahead,'

Detroit Free Press,

HI Literary (lift.
JackHoard about young Slytowyttol

Wroto something that brought him a clear
thousand.

Clara Gracious I 1 never supposed hliu
capable of expressing two Ideas.

JAck Ho can't. Got that money by sign-In- s

bis name to a chock. Pittsburg Bulletin.

SiA,'t.'4ij.

A $2,500 HOUSE.

Plans and nictation nf an Attractive, In
expensive Htructnic.

These designs aro from tho National llulld-In-

linn association's Artistic Homes, and
tho houso Is briefly described ns follows!

JB1H5 . I
VIKW

Btono or brick foundation. Height of
stories llrst, 10 feet; second, V feet 0 inches;
cellar, 0 feet 0 Inches. First story contains
parlor (with llreplnce), 11x10-- , sitting room

KITCHEN ) ,,,H

f Bl DINING
1 1 ROOM

I SITTING
i room I-- mi

1
PARLOR

I
v-s-

r.

I PORCH

S ,--j
(1 HOUND KIK1IU

(with llreplnce), V2xl; dining room, 13x15
feet 0 inches; kitchen, lOxlL', pantry, AxO;

china closet, 1x5; front nml back stalls. Sec-

ond story contains chamber, UxlU; chamber,

bp Room
8

u .

4
CMUBEA

CHHWEK irf
SKCO.NI) HTOHY.

1'Jxir.; bathroom, "xl'J; chamber, 10x11;
chamber, 3x10; all chnmbers have closets.

First story, chipboards; second story, shin-
gles.

Kstlnmted cost of building, $2,000.

Drapery Designs for Windows
Hero nro four novel designs for window

draerles originating with Tlio Iimlon Cabl
not maker. No. 1 Is simple In arrangement,

iiHuiuiusTuuiiuji'.'itiMi'i.tit.'tvuiAiiJiirNru j" amiiLl;Tflrin:!WF
NO. ONK.

and is supposed to represent a number of tri-
angular pieces of tapestry or silk overlapping
ono another. A pretty effect might be
obtained by alternating n dilTerout kind of
tnateilal; ns, for Instance, ono lappet should
bo silk and tho ncxUmo plttsh, mid so on to

NO. TWO.

tho completion of tho whole. The Hinged
swngs nnd silk covered spindle lattice give a
finish to the general character of the valance

Driqiery No. 2 suggests a rather moro fan-
ciful stylo of treatment. Tho ilea of confin-
ing 'tho festoon drupery, at Intervals, by
means of silk bands or gimp forms mi orlpi- -

W-- .. rSxijS'Ls- -i J

JttJeT2--
-3 tl i J --KVdifvsS:

4f
NO. TIIKBE.

tinl fentuie. Thuplulted semicircular lnppet,
sectmd by radiated silk tub?, U most unusual
In conception und presents u very busy

Tlio sty lo of No. !1 Is perhaps inoi
In keeping with tho Litest fashion In window
driqiery, which tends intlM more tow aids
broad curtuui folds, negligently arrnnged,

no. rou,
than tho coi. volitional valance. No. 4 Is de-
signed on frimuwhut uncommon lines, nnd
dunlavsa variety of character whlcli forms
a useful departure from the ordinary style of
thing.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Tho entlro village of Powolton, Pa Is nd- -

rcrtlMsl for sale.
A Japanese has discovered a process of

making nrtlllclal tortoise shell With tho whites
of eggs.

A curly wnluut log was sold by a Ilnt'li,
liognn county, V. Vn , innn for $11,000, I)
Williamson, of ludlnnapolls, being the mir
chaser

It Is announced nt Quebec that work vi
tin proved" Cnnmlii Atlantic cable will In
begun next year and pushed to rapid com
pletlon. Tlio Invested capital Is t l,UH),0UO

The now steam cruiser Plilladelphla will
havo two electric light plants of tho most ap-
proved pattern, nml the most complete sys-

tem ndapled to mm lue work.
It Is snld that tho Into Mr. Phinlzy, of

Athens, (la., left In his will a clause that gave
100 to oi cry Methodist minister who otllcl

nted in his funeral services. Thcro were thlr
toon preso it.

A Belfast, Mo., merchant recently hired n
now clerk, who immediately distinguished
himself by trying to get those queer clilm
ncys olT the incandescent electric lamps so us
to light them with a match.

The roMil civil list in Ilavaria amounts to
1,2.11,010 marks n year, and is now settled on
the mud Ki lg Otto. Out of that sum 1.0S0,
000 marks nro nuuiudly applied to tlio pu
ment of the debts left by the late king

From a now In the coui-m- j

of publicatWn In The London SMclntor, it
would apix.nr that a numlicr of Intelligent
men In England still Iniluve In the clllcnc) of
the divining rod In discovering water

Iugo iptantltlcs of rnvolutionarv dixu
nients aro mysteriously circulated In St I'e
lersburg and throughout Russia. It is as-
serted that tho Nihilist proagamla Is cnri'ksl
on with the usslstniico of high olllclnls.

One of the visitors to the CUTel tower has
expressed in Tho Paris Figaro his sense of Its
height. ''I would throw myudf down from
tho toj)," ho writes, "but that I am nfrnldof
dying from hunger beforo I rench tho Itot
torn."

In Guelpli, Out., tho other duy, overy man,
woman and cliilil, so fnr ns could lo ascer-
tained, suirerisi for about four hours with
headache, nnd tho local phyi Iclans are look-
ing awful wiso and talking about IKstires in
the earth and tho escape of natural gases.

If tho most useful man Is the happiest man,
ti gentleman In Steep Falls, Me., must enjov
supremo bliss, Itcsldcs keeping n general
store, In which ho supplies the villagers with
ovcrythlng f rom snlcrntus to gum, from cm,
dy to colllus, from cold sodn to woolen stock
lugs, he Is also tho village burlier, sexton, und
gravestone manufacturer, and keeps n llver
stable.

Umbrella making Is among the most inter
estlngor niiminghmu industries. Although
not more than 1,000 hands are employed,
something llko 1,000 patents havo been taken
out during the last twenty years. Tho most
recent Inventor, who, if successful, will
eclipse all rivals, Is a maker who claims to
havo contrived n transparent umbrella,
which, whllo being equally waterproof with
sllkn mid alpacas, will have tho great advan-
tage of nllowlng the wayfarer in n rain
storm to avoid collision with lamp jiosts mid
other obstacles along tho way.

A notable application of tho electric light
has Just been mndo in Hungary. Ono of the
richest of the Htmgnriau magnates has caused
ft very nrtlstlcally designed private theatre to
bo erected at his castle, mid It is Illuminated
In all rts with the electric light. The plant
for supplying the light could not lie erected
near tho castle, but wns placed in a saw mill
belonging to tho estate, ut a coiisldemblo dis-
tance. The lighting, which is nirectcd by
transformers, comprises 100 glow lamps on
tho stngo, :) in tlio orchestra, t?0 in tho audi
torhnii, nnd H) in the adjoining rooms, ciicus,
dining rooms nml atelier. Tho building Is
also fitted with nil tho modern theatrical ap-
pliances for tho production of colois and for
tho legulutiou of light.

Osmi- - Has llecuvered Ills Senses.
Tlio Oscar Wlldo who made himself famous

in America a fow years ngo Is not tho Oscnr
Wlldo of today. Tho long hnlr has been cut
and Is now short nnd curly. Tho kneo
breeches havo been put away carefully, tho
lackadaisical air Is no longer worn, mid tho
0onr Wilde of London today Is a straight,
strong, broad shouldered, athletic fellow,
with no nonsense nlxiut him, nnd an evident
determination on his lace to mnko fnnio mid
money. Tho Wlldo crae, so far as England
Is concerned, is over. I saw Oscar vn Fleet
street today, ami would not havo known him
had not mi English friend jointed him out to
me. Ho looked ns English in hU dress ns in
his manner, and conducted himself as thou-
sands of other broad shouldered young fel-
lows whom you will find at Oxford or Cam-
bridge or in the big commercial houses of
Loudon and Liverpool. London Letter.

A Have with a Wnmtrliiiek.
Olles Uiunrd, of Newton, Pn., ran a race

with a woodchuck on Farmer Ellas II. Tonip
kins' place the other day. lie saw tho wood-
chuck nibbling In the clover qulto a distance
from his hole, nml put In Ids liest licks to
reach the hole ahead of tho woodchuck. (Ill
ford got there first nnd stuck his heel In tin
hole with his foot townrd the hcumiicring
animal There wasn't room for tho wood-
chuck ami the heel too, mid so tho woodchuck
stuck his teeth through Gilford's boot ami

! Into his big toe. That mndo QIITord remove
his heel from the hole with ngooddcnl of

I celerity, ami the woodchuck then slipped out
ot sight in n twinkling. Ulllord went limp-
ing nwuj. Exchange,

A I'liotoixniphlo I'eat,
Ono of tho most reumrkublo feats of

on lecord is tho photographing
explosion at Antwerp, or, if not

the Immense cloud of smoko pio
dur.d at the iiioment The current iiumlei
of La Nutiuo gives an Illustration copied
from a photograph of the hugo cloud that
shot up in the an-- , lough In shape, like it
iuwiti-- Floieuco lln-'c- , whou the explosh ii
oci'iiiicd. It has been estimated ns being
1,100 or l.S'O feet ncioss, and, nccord Illg to
tho journal quoted, the cloud remained ne.
tlonlcKS for about a quarter of an hour, pi
serving the form iccorded by the photograph

fatal Pidltriiess.
Iird Fitzgerald, the law lord whose death

has Just occiiriod In Dublin, was really sacrl
Heed to his well known jioliteness. Tho Im-

mediate cuuso of death was fever, which de-

veloped out of a serious cold contracted by
him hi a railway carriage whllo traveling
from Dublin to Kllllnoy, Two ladles, stran-
gers, were Ids fellow travelers. They desired
to have both windows kept open, and Lord
Fitzgerald's politeness eniniH'lled lilm to ac-

quiesce. In the draught he caught n cold
which hastened his end. Exchange.

An KutliiKliMtlo Young Woman.
A young lady from Liberty county was

among the nt tho cavalry tilt at
Atluuta, Tuesday, nnd when ono of Llboi ty's
trooperu mndo a flno scoro she sprang up and
gave a yell that made tho Comnncho Indians
ashamed of themselves. Then sho sat (low n
kud cried. Savannah News.
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FAST MAIL RODTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas

City, St. Louis and all Points Smith,
Enst and West.

The direct line to Ft. Scott, I'm tons.
Wlchitn, Hutchinson mid all pilnclpal
points in Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman hlccpers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars on nil trains.

H G. HftNHA, R. P. R. MILLAR,

L City Ticket Agt. Gcti'l A g nt
Cor. O nnd isth Street.

fMITifuplft

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
Al

I044l0 STREET.

VrYC

MILWAUKEE!
tPAUl

o . lis anil operal es A,ftou miles of tliormiKlily
iulpd loail In Illinois. Wisconsin, Iowa,

uIsmiiiiI, Minnesota and I)nl(ota. C2
it Is the Host Direct Itoute lift w toii all tho

Principal Points In the Northwest, Southwest
uil Far West
For maps, time tables, rates of pnssngo and

'relKht, etc., njiply to nearest station agent ol
CiiiCAdo, Mii.u-.wkk- A. Hr. Paul ItAiucav, or to any Itallroad Agent anywhere In
the world.
K. .MILLi:il. A. V. H. OAHPENTEIl,

Oenerul M'g'r. (JcnM-Pns- ATict Ayt.
F TUClCElt. (lEU. II. HKAFFOHl),

VsH'.llen' MKr. Asst. O. P. AT. Agt.
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

For Inlornuitlou In irlercnce lo '.anils
iiiti Towns owned hy tlio l lilcugo, Milwau-
kee A HI. Paul Hallway Company. wrto to II.
J. IIauoan, I.iiikI (;ominl'sloner,MlllwnHkto
w Iseoiislu.

! Fremont, lilkhorn & Mo. Valley
ca id

tSTOpei ntcs and con

trols Its own service-

between

LINCOLN, NED,, and
OMAHA, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE, SIOUX CITY

MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL'.
1ST Through Tickets and llnggnge Checked to

ill points In Unltul Htates and Cimfiila.
Vestibule K!eccrs, Palatial Dining Csts and

Union Depots.
OITV TICKKT OFFIC'K t

US South 10th street, - . Lincoln
C1EO. N. 1'OIIKHMAK, Agent.

0, II. IlUUT, J. It. Ul'CIIJMH
aenernl M'ger, Otui Par. Agt

OMAHA, NED.
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